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IDE VOLIMAR MURDER TRIAL ,

The Evidence Introduced in the Oaso Dur-

ing
¬

Yesterday ,

PICKED UP ABOUT THE CITY.-

TIio

.

Dollies of j Dny Dished tip l > y He-
porters Tor the Hoc For AVet-

liicBtlny
-

Morning IJrcak-
fast Delectation.-

Vollinor's

.

Trial. ,
The trial of Cinis. Vollmcr for the kil-

ling
¬

of Dennis Qtiliilnn on the night of
the 15th of May last , before Judge Oroll ,

was continued ycstcrnay morning , with
Frank Dorr on thostund. Dorr's testimony
was of no very consliluniblo Imnortanco.-
Ho

.

wns simply nrosent In the ncighborhod-
on the night of the hoinloiilu , had seen
the Hash of Vollmcr's revolver from
nbont a square oil', and learned of the
circumstances attending the tragedy later
in the night.-

Thos.
.

. 1'lynn was called but not allowed
to testify because his name had not ap-
peared

¬

on the list of witnesses.
Henry Jones testified that lie was stand-

ing
¬

at the window of his saloon within n.

few feet of the snot where the killing
occurred. He heard the report of the
revolver , and after the excitement nad
partially subsided , went out ana assisted
in carrying Qnlnlan into his saloon-
.Quintan

.

was dead.
11. 1. Wivlllo was at the dance and fol-

lowed
¬

the Q ninlan crowil out when they
started for Jones' to play pool , law the
Hash of Vollmor's gun , and after the
lapse of a few minutes , went down in
company with two or three others , and
found Quintan's lifeless remains lying in-
tlio road.-

Ollicor
.

John Titrnbull , who made the
arrest , testified that ho found Vollmcr in-
n shanty west of the shot tower. Searched
him for a revolver. Found none , but
Vollmer a moment later said that he had
given it to a companion who worked In a
brick yard to keep for. him. Vollmer
was pale and nervous and acknowledged
ilring the shot. Brought Vollmur in in a-

bupgy , and Olliccr John MclJonald was
dispatched for tlio revolver. He returned
witli It and it was identified by Vollmer.
Two chambers were empty. In cross ex-
amination

¬

Turnbnll said that Vollmcr
had told him that live or .six Mad jumped
on him and one of them had struck him.

Joseph Gardner testified that ho heard
Scholl toll Vollmer at Mocller's bar that
ho had better shut up ami go home , and
that Vollmer retorted : "What business
hare you to tell me to go home ? You
keep still or I'll Kive it to you. "

State rested , and court adjourned until
2 o'clock to give the defense time to con-
sult

¬
thoMiithoritics on the point whether

it isn't peremptory with the state to put
Scholl on the stand , his name havinir ap-
peared

¬

on the back of the information ,
and he having bccu. present at the kill ¬

ing.In
tlic Equity court Judge Wnkoloy was

engaged during tlio 'lay adjusting
claims , and disentangling various mat-
ters

¬

in the John G. Jacobs estate.-
Uoforo

.

Judge Hopewell was Adolph
Kline ct al. vs. Anna Dowrnck , first trial
in ejectment , lot a , block B , Wctta addi-
tion

¬

, South Omaha.
Also William II. Hoban vs. L. Cottrin ,

involving a commission ou sale of real' estate. In progress.-
A

.

1OUC1IINO CASK.
Many interesting cases come up before

the district court , the details of which do
not roach the public. Among this class
was that of Mrs. Evalinc Young , who
fined her husband , Samuel J. Young , for
the possession of her infant child , a sweet
little blue-eyed , sunny haired sprite.
The Youngs , since marriage , have re-
Bided in Minneapolis. The husband be-
came

¬

much annoyed by a couple of sis-
ters

¬
of Mrs. Young , whoso reputations

wove not just what they might have been ,
and ho protested vigoiously against their
frequent calls upon his wife. Mrs. Young ,
however , persisted in receiving thorn ,
despite tlio urgent remonstrances of her
licgo , until finally , one evening during
her absence , he removed the bulk of the
furniture , purchased , by the way , with
funds inherited by Mrs. Young from her
father , into other quarters. This wilful
Reparation only increased the infelicities
on both sides of the house , and in a dcs-
Bpcrato

-

resolve to unburden himself
of all further trouble or responsibility ,
Young came to Omaha. The desertion
of his family , however , haunted him day
and night ; ho could neither
cat , nor sleep , n9r work , an
unconquerable Teaming for his
wife and child * filling his heart all the
time. His friends were of the opinion
that his mind was bojng slowly but
surely afl'ected .and advised him to go
and if possiblo'patclt up the diillcultics
between him and his wife. He went to
Minneapolis , called at bin old home , and.-
in

.

a lit of jealous auger , seized the child
from its mother's arms , and ran from the
premises. ' Ho brought the little thing to
Omaha and handed it over to the care of
members of his family , but the dis-
traught

¬

mother , learning of the where-
abouts

¬

of her beloved nuspring , made all
possible haste hero and instituted habeas
corpus proceedings for its recovery.-
A

.
decree was granted in her

favor , the judge holding that it
would amount to the child's death to
keep it longer from its mother. The hus-
band

¬

was asked during the hearing of
the evidence whether ho wanted to testi-
fy

¬

against the chastity of his wifu , and in-

a paroxysm of tears and moans ho cried :

"No ! no ! no ! nothing could bo breathed
against her. "

It is. to say the least , a very peculiar.
remarkable and inexplicable caso. and
does not look unlike mental aberration on
the part of the husband , and unrelenting
stubbornness on the part of his better
half , lint the testimony , appearance
and conduct was very favorable to-
Mrs. . Young , and she positively declared
that she did not , nor had not.
made associates of her sisters , but
they were of her own tlesh and blood ,
and she loved them , and could not for-
sake

¬

them c.itirdy , bo what they may.-
Tlio

.
final separation of husband and

wife and child , was a touching onp in-
deed

¬

, and led to the unanimous opinion
among the onlookers that Time , the great
iissuager of grief and the healer of all
wounds , is all that is necessary to again
brine this little broken Hook together.-

UNI
.

FEU STATIC DISTINCT-
.In

.
the United States district court bo-

tore Juclgo Dundy and a jury this morn-
Ing

-
, J. Slosberg was charged with

peddling tobacco without having obtained
n collector's certificate. After hearing
the evidence , the jury found defendant
not guilty. _

SCHOOL.-

A

.

Visit to This Structure on North
Nineteenth Street.

The olfl Lake school which for years
has been a landmark on North Nino-
tccuth

-

street , is now stowed away in tlio
rear of a now and gingerbread struuturo
also devoted to educational purpose * .

The enlarged institution is under the
principalsliip of Miss Kmma Whitmoro ,

ti lady who has presided in the class-
room

¬

over incipient presidents and
maybe presidents' wives for the last HI-

teen years. Promotion wnut her way
last year , and she was given ohargo of
the school she now manages. This
also comprises a f ramo structure facing
Lake street and the rear uf tlm brick
suildhig , iu, which Mtea Kate Uimi.h6r ,

lately from the county schools , touches
about thirty cherubs in the third A class ,

the brightest of whom arc Carl Wagner ,
Herbert Woodland , Charles Woodland ,

Clifton Mayno and Mamie Gordon.
South of the main building , the
school lot extends to Spruce street ,

enclosing a Coiutregational church ,

which has also been purchased by the
board of education. Upon this site it is
the intention to erect another addition to
the school in question , which will aim to
satisfy the demands of the patronage in
the neighborhood. There arc now about
850 children in all parts of the school
mentioned , but this number Is not within
two hundred of being the number of
children who are unable to find class ac-
commodation.

¬
. The hoard has not been

able to find a vacant store in the neigh-
borhood

¬

to transform into a school , and
as a consequence , a number of the c'lild-
rcn

' -

of the vicinity are obliged to receive
their education on the streets.

The addition on Nintoenlh street is a
rather pretty buildlnir exteriorly ,
while interiorly the rooms
are light and cheerful , but the
plastering is a work of artistic excel-
ence. The material , since the erection
of the building over a year ago , him
done heroic work in endeavoring to
cling to the laths. Hut its gymnastic
feat lias not always been successful , be-
cause

¬

in several instances it lias fallen to
the lloor and ] ) owdcrcd tlic heads of little
ones like the courtiers in tiie fifteenth
century. In many places on the walls
and ceilings there are large blisters ,
which threaten to fall at any moment ,
much to the danger and possible injury
of children who may be caught by them.
Whether the .structuro is otherwise de-
fective

¬

or unsafe cannot bo told , but
Miss Whitmore said , as a eonsequenrc of
the condition of the building , she did not
like to exact the customary soldierly pre-
cision

¬

andtrcad of the children when
marching to and from their rooms.

Miss Maggie Latey has charge of the
first H and C class , with an attendance
of sixty , the leaders of whom are Uay
Itiddcll , Mabel Clarke and Ada llcyman.

The classes of second A and 11 are
taught bv Miss Irene Harris. She has
nn attendance of fifty-live scholars , and
nt ono time durihg the year has had
seventy-four boys and girls on her list , a
largo number certainly for any young
lady to handle. The leading scholars
are Clara Simpson , Cora Weaver , Frank
Inipoy , George SpafTord nnd Grace
Edison.-

Mrs.
.

. ( jraham is the teacher of fifth A-
nnd 11 classes. In the latter there are
thirty-four members , but this number is
considerably smaller than that which
was in attendance during the winter.
The most prominent of Mrs. Graham's
scholars arc Frank Thompson , Hosa-
Haily , Kmma Sherwood , Stella Farris
and Atnv Soulc.

Miss Kyler's class is the fourth B , with
Harry Gordon , Albert Parmalce , George
England , Helen Mathis and Winnie
i'armctcr as distinguished pupils ,

Miss Ida Farhlin has lifty-ono children
in her class of third 11 und fourth A.
Two of these are colored , nnd they
are considered very bright and promis-
ing

¬

children. Among the children enu-
merated

¬

as leaders were Mary Wilhclmy ,
Genie Hrown , Albina Leliman , Kate
Josgravc.Einily Scherb.Emile Larson and
iVilllam Collins. The latter is considered

a very bright youth , having passed thrco-
clascs during the present year.

Miss Whitmoro's room is on the lirst
loor. It is that of the sixth A class , con-

sisting
¬

of thirty-live children. This class ,
as indeed did all the classes visited inthe-
ichool , impressed tlio visitors as being
) olh diligent and dutiful. At the re-

quest
¬

of Miss Whitmore. the members
read in concert the scene from Scott be-
tween

¬

Marmion and Douglas. The effort
was most successful. It was apparent
hat the members had not alone been

drilled carefully , but at the same time
were possessed of exceeding intelligence
and considerable dramatic taste. The
nest proficient pupils of this class are :
Jlarnssa Whilnclmy. Harry Kane ,
'iiiorgia Goddard , lilancho Kobinson ,
Clla Spaford. Agnes McKay , Letta Bom-
joy.

-

. Lulu Tompsctt , Clinton Smith ,
"othol Sellncr and Thomas Hich.

Estimates for glass furnished by Cum-
mings & Noilson , jobbers of Plate , Win-
dow

¬

and Ornamental Glass , Paints , Oils ,
etc. , 1118 Furnam St-

.IJI1K

.

AUTUMNAL GAIjA WEEK-

.Magnlflcentc

.

Prospects for Omaha's
Coining Fair and Exposition.

The management ot the Omaha fair
and exposition association , which holds
its third annual session at the fair grounds
September 5th , Cth , 7th , 8th , Oth and 10th ,

are much elated over the Haltering pros-
l ccts for nn unusual attractive , success-
ful

¬

and extensive exhibition. J. 11. Mo-
Shane , the enterprising secretary , is es-

pecially
¬

enthusiastic , nnd predicts the
most remarkable things for this autum-
nal

¬

gala week. His confident assevera-
tion

¬

is that the approaching fair ,
In all its details aud ramifications ,

will totally eclipse all previous ox-
expositions in the state , and compare
favorably with the complete affairs ot
this kind given iu the older eastern
states. All their advertising matter ,

10,000 beautiful hanging banners , and an
equal number of largo illustrated and
illuminated show bills , cards and cir-
culars

¬

, and 5.000 handsomely bound pre-
mium

¬

lists , is now on hand and being
rapidly ami thoroughly distributed
throughout the state , as well as in Iowa ,
Missouri and Kansas. The secretary is
also in daily receipt of scores of
letters askimr for premium lists , and
everything combined , points -lo an
immense attendance during the entire
week. An additional nttrnctionthnt will
provo a potent fact or in swelling the
crowds , is the fact that the tenth annual
re-union of the soldiers and sailors
of Nebraska will be held at
Omaha at the sarao time , and
the management of this also have assur-
ances

¬

of an immense attendance. The
attractions of the speed ring Will bo of
the most extraordinary character , as a-

bisrgcr field of.trotters will bo hero than
has ever boon known on any ono occasion
in the state of Nebraska , and the mi-
nutest

¬

particular in this important do-

partmeni will bo studiously and scrupu ¬

lously attended to , the management
shrewdly realizing that upon its perfec-
tion

¬

more than upon any other ono thing
depends the success of the fair. Whilst
the loading features are invariably ex-

hibits
¬

of agriculture and live stock , and
the products of the'farm , the field aud
the garden , the speed ring never fails to
operate as a premier attraction for visi-
tors

¬

from abroad. The show in short-
horn and other thoroughbred cattle
will bo very extensive , while in sheen
and hogs nnd poultry there will
Le largo and interesting displays. In the
way of divcrtisenipnts of a moro thrilling
and stimulating character there will be
dally balloon ast'cnsions with gas inlln-
tion.

-

. by daring male and female
aeronauts , and a scries of the most ex-

citing
¬

chariot races over witnessed out-
side

¬

of a Komnn arena. It will bo a great
week , replete with stirring sights nnd
healthful amusements , and no mistake ,

nnd the citizens of Omaha , with that ap-
preciation , liberality ami energy that
marks their every move in the advance-
ment

¬

of the city's interests ,

have generously provided for a-
series of Mardi Gras parades , to tnko
place each evening and which for im-
pro.'slvonpss

-

, magnificence and splendor
will discount anything of a similar char-
acter

-

ever attempted hero before. It
will be a grc-xt weeK , pleasant and profit-
able

¬

, tor the outside world to visit Omahu.-

J.

.

. McDonnell , F. "A. I. A. , Architect ,

N. E. cop. 15th aud Dodgq.

ONE WIDE IllVEU , I

11 tit It Will Not bo Crossed by the
Nct > rni kn Central.-

A
.

telegram was received hero yester-
day

¬

which , when discussed on the street ,

was claimed to have told the story that
the secretary of war had decided against
allowing the Nebraska Central to build its
proposed bridge at tlio foot of Cuss street
and over the river. From an official of
the Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul road ,

it was afterwards ascertained that the
telegram In question had como from
Milwaukee , and that it said in efl'cct that
from what had taken place in Washing-
ton

¬

yesterday , it looked as if tlio
road could not bo permitted , to build its
bridge because of the objections of-

Sutcr , the engineer of tlio Missouri
river survey. Even if the necessary per-
mission

¬

were allowed for a low bridge ,

it was thought that Suter would so inter-
fere

¬

with it that the only thing which
could bo done by tlio company was to go to
congress when it next assembles and se-

cure
¬

a charter for the low bridge iu quest-
ion.

¬

. Suter was an enemy of Omaha ,

and had so proved himself in everything

bridging at this point. He was a Union
1'acitic man , and the Union Pacific com-
pany

¬

was fighting the new bridge project
with a great deal of energy. Endicott ,

the secretary of war , was a lioston dem-
ocrat

¬

, and so was Charles Frances
Adams , president of thc.Union Pacific.
The question , perhaps , would have been
settled hail it not been for the opposition
of certain men iu Omaha. These were
Joseph Mlllard , whoso bank handles the
Union Pacific monev ; Guy Barton , who
is also a Union Pacilic man , and Frnn >(

Murphy , whoso street railway interests
prompted him to take a stand against
the grand movement. The project , how!
ever , had not been abandoned. It would
probably bo decided by the first of July.
If the matter were settled , a millon dol-
lars

¬

would be suent iu Omaha this year
by the road.

THE PAINTER'S ST111KE.
The Knights of Imbor Interviewing

the Masters.
The state executive board of the Knights

of Labor were at work yesterday morn-
ing

¬

, and Interviewed a largo number of
the master painters. So far as can bo as-

certained
¬

, nothing has transpired that
would tend to an early settlement of the
strike. The masters , as shown by the
resolutions passed at their meeting last
evening , look upon the action of the
strikers as unreasonable and uncalled
for. They claim to have acted in good
faith with their employes and the public
evcrsinco the settlement of the lust strike.-
A

.

prominent master-painter said to a-

BEI : reporter this morning : "Tho
men are acting very un-
wisely

¬

in demanding that the
masters should dismiss all the nonunion-
men. . That is something which the mas-
ters

¬

will never do and would never bo
justified in doing. It was these very men
that helped us out during the last strike
and for that , as well as other important
reasons , we are bound to suppoit them.
The master painters arc willing to arbi-
trate

¬

all questions with regard to the
rates of wages , hours of labor and oven
the day on which the men shall be paid ;

but we will not arbitrate away the right
to employ just such men us we think lit ,
be they union or non-union men. It is
unreasonable to ask such a thing and wo
will not submit to it. "

It has been ascertained that two union
men have already gone back to work in
shops not exclusively employing union-
sts

-
; but with these exceptions , the

strikers are still out.-

A
.

number of non-union men joined the
union yesterday , nnd it is expected fur-
ther

¬

names will be received to-day.
This evening another meeting of the

strikers will be held at the G. A. II. hall ,
on Douglas street.

The Market llnskct.
The first thing to attract the attention

in the market basket , is the array of red
and blue plums. The former are from
the south and are sold at 20c a quart box ,

while the blue nro sold at 20c a pound
and como all the way from California.
Now apples have put in an appearance ,

and although they are not very large ,

they are very welcome , as the market
has been without them for a long timo.
The peaches nro much larger and much
more tempting than a week ago. Southern
peaches can be had at f 1.50 for J bushel
box.and Calif9rnin peaches at 20c a pound.
The raspberries are very fine and largo
and are sold atOc n box for the black
ami 25c for the red. Now homo grown
potatoes can now bo had , and by reason
of the great scarcity of good potatoes ,

they may be styled as a luxury , or oven
as a delicacy. The best stock is sold at-
50c a peck. Tomatoes have become moro
plenty and good southern stock can bo
had at 15o a Ib-

.Watermelons
.

are also becoming
plenty , and very nice largo ones nro be-

ing
-

sold at 50o apiece. One of the most
attractive vegetables in the market is
the southern caulitlowcr. which is largo
and white as snow. Such heads can be
bought at 2rc.) Crookneck summer squash
which are always regarded us a great
delicacy , are ottered at tlio rate of U for
25c. Another vegetable which is very
tine llavorcd and delicate , is Kale Kabbi ,

which few people are acquainted with or
oven know by name. It is solid like a
turnip , but grown on the top of a short
stump , like a cabbage , and in reality
stands between the two with the good
points of both. They can bo had at lOc a
bunch. There is a vacancy in the mar-
ket

¬

basket , catisi-d by the scarcity of
strawberries , which can be had at about
20c a box whenever the dealers have any.
Hidden down in the bottom of the mar-
ket

¬

basket beneath this array of now
fruits and vegetables , may be found the
usual supply of tropical "fruits and the
moro common kinds of home-grown veg-
etables.

¬

.

Police Court Pointers.-
In

.

the police court yesterday morning
Judge Berku in disposing of a gang ot-

vags , gave W. F. Sullivan , an incurable ,

ten days , the first live on bread and water ;

John Tobin live days , while Cal Hatha-
way

¬

, Hill Bovd and the balance of the
tatter demafion cohort were given twelve
hours to levant.

Sixty cases were wiped from the docket
yesterday and the work will bo duplicated
to-day.

George Abel , a promisingyoungltough ,
dropped into the temperance read-
ing

¬

and billiard rooms of W.-

F.
.

. Erdman , corner Sixteenth and
Dodge streets , last night and called for a
glass of birch beer. The proprietor him-
self

¬

waited on him , and after ho had
qnufi'ed , ho told Mr , Erdman to keep it-

in his highly erudite mindadding that if-

hekicked.ho'dhuve him 'sinchcd" for al-
lowing

¬

minors to play billiards in his
house. This exasperated Erdman , and
lie proceeded to accelerate Abel's depart-
ure

¬

from the promises , but just before
they reached the door, the boy turned
and .struck Etdman n fearful blow with a
slung-shot. Erdmnu , with his right
ncnp horribly swollen and plastered with
fat bacon , was down before Attorney
Uavl.s this morning filing his complaint.-
Tlio

.
charge is assault aud battery.-

A

.

Stair Stepper.
The lire department has a horse which

could rival the ono General Putnam rode
down the rocky steps , whllo the llritons
were Ijanglpg away at him from "

The horse belongs toiNo. 1 truck and of
late has been quartered at No. 4's house.
Not having anything to do ho has put in
the time in planning noy and original
methods of escape from the yard sur-
rounding

¬

tlio house. Yesterday the lire-
mcn

-

opened tli 5 rear door of the house ,
for a second ; the old horac was watching
for that very thing , and rushing inD ho
made a desperate effort to get out the
front door. The boy , however , were
too quick for him and headed htm oil' , Ho
was not to bo batlled and turning to the
side door , which is several feet above
tlio street and is approached by ten steps ,

ho walked down with as much pracc and
dignity as If ho had always lived on the
top floor of a French Hat and was ac-

customed
¬

to walking downstairs-

.Turnvnreln

.

Excursion ,

At a regular meeting of the Omaha
Turnverein , at Gcrmania hall Monday
evening , it was decided to give an excur-
sion

¬

and picnic to the members and their
friends some time during tlio month of-
July. . The following committee was ap-
pointed

¬

to select time and place and
make all necessary arrangements :

Ferdinand Haarmaun , chairman ,
F. Anderson , Herman _ _ Kundp , F.

'l LllUIIMUl 11 , , f 141II1Q m l l | *. U IUI lla l33UL ,
Ph. Andres , J. J. Grommo , Henry Krug.

The Hebrew Ladles Festival.-
At

.

the Casino to-morrow evening , the
Hebrew Ladies Sewing society will give
a festival for the laudable aim of securing
a fund for the purpose of beautifving the
Hebrew I'cmetcry at Pleasant hill.

The ladies have left no ellbrt untried to
make tlio event a joyous occasion. It is
expected that a largo number of people
will bo present.

Contractors Will Combine.-
A

.

call has been issuscd for a meeting
of all contractors who employ labor , at-
Clark's hall this afternoon at ! 5 o'clock
for the purpose of forming an organaizt-
ion.

-

.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never voritig. A marvel of piir-
Ity

-
, struiijfth and wholcsomcnoss. JIuro econ-

omical
¬

than tlio ordinary hinds , nnd cannot bo-
sola in competition with tlio multitude of low
cost short wolifht nlum or jihosphnto powders.
Bold only In cam. UovAb UAKIMI I'ownEn Co.
101 Wnll-st. N. Y.

OMAHA
MEDICAL & SURGICAL INSTITUTE.C-

or.

.

. 13th St. ana Capitol Aw. , OMAHA , NEB.
roil THE TREATMF.NT O11 AM.

CHRONIC < : SURGICAL DISEASES
GRACES AND APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES , TRUSSES.

AID THE Htw VAUICMEIE SUSPEHEORY CUMP COMPRESS.

, fir > nc-f Ail trrnlmtut of-
ctrry form of rixBiuHirniiilrinjr Mnllcittnr hur lialtrrutiiietil.-

VSmrK
.

ran ( tiuulAK * oti lxf ''tiitLl'4 mn ) Hi , , Cluli I wt ,
dm atura oflho $ | im * . 1'IIf , Tutiiorfl f nr r. ( ! ! It llmiirlillli ,

InhtUtion , l.l.Milrily. I'.ruh.lf l.plltin ; KIJn , j , DUJJcr , l.f ,
kr , bklu , .ml llluuJ , ami AfcurgUalOidtk| ii >.

Book on Diseases of Women FRKK.
Only Reliable MEDICAL INSTITUTE

M VKINO A BI'ECIALTT Or
PRIVATE , SPECIAL an ! NERVOUS DISEASES.
All Wo l I o r iifeMftilly Ireatod. PriMlft1c| I'M-rtn rrmo M-
frutii tlie ) iU-in ltlmit imrcury New Jlc'toiftilvo Trt nliucot ft r
] nsi of Vital pnwrr. IVntoiK iiiiable tulil no nut l ft mini at

, . All communication * CnnlMcnt l. llnll-
diifior

-

Inwtruinentsit'iit by tnnlltirriiirr * *, tvcnretr | ck sl, no-

liiarkitulnJKulo nmlntur vcnJor. Uiri | r oiiiil intrmtit | rt
frrwl C tlaiHlr iuiitltuBor citJlif iiry of ywur c w , ith Hump ,

11 o wilt * uJ In j.Iaiu rai j.r , our

BOOK FREE TO MEN !
. ,

tpermiU rrrMi it , lnitnlrnrj % &ri tnh , Ooaorrlia-a , Mitt , mul Vnrl-
roc * I* , Iloom * far | utl nti , AudrcK ,

OMAHA MEDICAL A SUUGIC.U , INSTITUTE , or-

Dr. . McMenamy. Cor. I3ih si. & Capitol AY..omalia. ntii.
_

Meilical lioofcs or Tapers Free.-
Dr.

.
. McMenniujr of the Omalm Medli l ana Surtr-

lral
-

Institute has published u valuable lot of book *
mill paiHTJ upon chronicinifl aurulral dlsomcs unit
dcforuiltU9.iil the inelliixU of euro whlcli have
lii'idc' tliu Institute an ccli'bnuc.l tlmt ino'llclncn tire
eent to and jmtlcnu ri'colved from every Hate In
the union , AmnriK the books Is ono upon tlicdUoai *

of womnn : ono upon nervous , ppcclttl and private
seases of the FOtnul and urinary oruuh § ; vnrlcu-

cclo
-

curoil by surgical operation , anil their lutcli
Invented clnrap comure i mnpensory for Ihe roller
andcttre nf vuricocule , nprvcna oxhuuMlon uml tex-
ual

-

debility , new rcDloratlvu tre.itniPnt , t'uporn-
iiiion Hiirizlcal braces , rlloi * cancer * , p.ir.uyBlf , mi-
.Klcctrlrlty

.

nnd the now in igncllc lunnry for homo
use ; catarrh and Inhalation , etc. Unlike mo t ucinks-
Inviiod hy (tDctiirawlt'illctltliMis rwmo * and InllUlH ,

or rubbish of that kind , hut are i lalniletcrllit ona-
of (1l easp9iyaiptniii , new tllncovorliM In mcnlclnc1 ,
iiriterr and electricity , and are well worth the pe-
n HIIand| ran ho oblauied tree by adurcsln the

Umntm .Medical an I Huriiical Institute , Uth street
and Capitol Avenue , Uumlia , Neb-

rnnka.DIAMONDS

.

,

WATCHES ,

JEWELRY ,

BRONZES
-A-

TImporter's Prices

MAX MEYER &BRO.

OMAHA DEPOT

THIS SEASON'S'
business lias been a surprise to us , particularly the enormous
sales duriuo * the past four weeks. We are determined to keep
it up. New goods are constantly arriving by express , and everv-
dav we have new bargains to offer. This time it's in the furnish-
ing

¬

department. Our fauov Percale Shirts at 35o are equal to-
anv 75c shirts offered bv other houses. Better ones iu proper ¬

tion. The white laundried shirts which we are selling for TO and
OOc cannot be had elsewhere for less than double the monev-
.In

.
unlaundried white shir ts we have one at 30c. We do not keep

it for a special sale , but sell it everv dav for that priceand it is as
good a shirt as others are offering at special sales for 40c or-
5Oc. . In Underwear our sales have been marvelous andwe can-
not get them in fast enough. Our 15o gauze Shirt is the talk
of the oitv another supplv has come. We have also just open-
ed

¬

an extra fine short sleeve clouded gauze Shirt , a noveltvin
color , at 35c. The shirt is cheap at 60o. Our 25oa dozen four
in hand Scarfs are the hit of the the season. No old stock , but
new , fresh and beautiful patterns ; the manufacturer cannot
make them fast enough for us. Other dealers sell them at lOo-
apiece. . A noveltv in this line is a straw scarf * a beautiful thing,

20c. You can see it in our corner window.

All goods marked in plain figures and at one price.

Nebraska ClothinC-

or. . Douglas and 14th sts. , Omaha.

GREAT REDUCTIONS
"

AT THE

New York & Omaha Clothing Co-

We dCNlroto cull special attention to our great reduction on Summer Suits which we van prom-

ise

¬

arc , at tlicir present prices , the cheapest goods in tlio market. Our $0 , $ S , $ IO and 112 unit *,

we nowfccll Tor $ ! , $5 , 8 <f mid $7Al to a splendid line of all wool Cnssliucrc and Worsted Suits
that were selling tor 13.50 , § 15 , Sl § and $ !2Oarc now selling at glO , $ ltt.5O and 815. Our line
of summer Coats and Vests has been replenished , and now we can again show the largest assort-
ment

¬

oftlicse goods , In Flannel , Serge , Seersucker, and all manner of Summer Ooodh and put-
tcrns.

-

. Have you seen our 75e Underwear ; irnot , rome and sec the same quality of goods you
have been paying 1.125 and 81.5O for. In the Cliildrcns' and Boys' department we have had the
knife at work , and now we show our enormous- line at extremely low prices. Think ! good
unit for @ 1.5O , 1.75 and 82. Our entire line of $ O and 7.50 suits have been reduced to $4 and
§45O. Straw Hats at'lOc,5Oc and 7ffe. Grey Still Hals at 8I.5O , $2 and $ii.5O , and for other
style * Just look at our hat show in the window and you will see the cheapest line yon have ever
had the good fortune to look upon.-

I

.

> o not forget that each purchaser of goods to the amount of $2,5O will receive a ticket oil the
Pony and G1art , which Is to lie given away on the -llh of July.

THE NEW YORK & OMAHA CLOTHING CO
.
,

isos

O.IM.T.

GEORGE A. CLARK ,
SOLE AGENT.

The HKST and 3IOST POPCIjAU
Sewing Thread of Jloderu Times.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
Sold at wholesale b-

yItilpiitrifKKocli Dry Gooils Co.-
tl.

.
] . E. Smith A: Co.
Paxton , < inll licr Ac Co.

And by all Jtutiiil Dealer * .

ttiiuiiai mi-
U. . S. DKI'OSITOIIY ,

Paid up Capital.$250,000
Surplus.43,500I-

I. . W. Ynlos , President.-
A.

.

. E. TouftiUn. VicePresident.-
W.

.

. 11. S. Hii hes , Cashier ,

JMUEGTOH3-
V

:

V. Morse , John S. Collins ,

II.V. . Yates , Lewis S. Heed.-
A.

.
. E. Touxalm.-

HANKING

.

OFFICE :

THE IRON BANK
Cor. 12th and Furnam Gts.-

A
.

General Hunkinfr Unsiness Trnnsncte

? ( MM FLOUR
Mnclo from nound nbeat H 't Gem Flour

mR'lo. MHkej bcno anil miKclc. Imlirormo the
drain , itrrnuitier.i the ncrveo. rnrlcliei the lilool ,
Suffererfrom iljiiicpilu , InilUeitlon , conillriatlon-
UUhelo , ItrUht'i dltojfe , etc. . will ninl U InTMun-
.l.k'

.
. ( JUOII H It WKI.Ii 1KOIIK. Order It ( if your

dfiller, fcuimilo lUCUUk'O free t > I'hMid" " * who will
axpreri tlmrgai , Clrculur giving full pirllcu-Fax on ui'pllcatlon-

.YeIsliaii3
.

, Pratt & Hajues , Umalm.Xcb
. Mimurwcturcro'or Cereal Sj ccliUllci.

LAWRENCE , OSTROM & CO. , LOUISVILLE , KENTUCKY:
IO YEAR OL-

DWHISKEYBELLE "BOURBON
For Medicinal and Family Use.-

NO

.
ABSOLUTELY PURE FUSEL DILI

Is Death to rv Sure Cure forC-

ONSUMPTIONMALARIA, foil ,

CHILLS AND FEVER , BLOOD POISONING ,
TYPHOID FEVER , SLEEPLESSNESS
BOWEL TROUBLES , OR INSOMNIA ,

LOSS OF APPETITE , NONASSIMILATION-

OFINDIGESTION , FOOD.
DYSPEPSIA. PRICE , SI.25
Sold Only In Botttil. For Quart Bottle.

For Sals ty Orocerl-
anil

For Sala by Kf 'j Wine Merchant*
DruwlstsEveruwherf. E-W ,

. . IN PRODUCING OUR
* . _ . _ I ll

THE GREAT APPETIZER.T-
hli

.
li to certlfr that I ii vo examined ttio cainplo of BELLE OF IlOtMinoN WHISKEY r celr d fromLwrenr , Ottrom & Cu , ana foun , ! the Minn la bo pcrftctljfrto ( rum Fuicl Oil ami nil utlirr U > lel tluul-

ItibitiacM and Mildly i uro. 1 clu erfully leconiiurncl the (ami- for family ami SU-JIclnal purloin.) 1' IlAiiNUK. II. 1) . , Analytical Clicmlil. loul lllo. KT.

New Model LawnMoier
Five Sizes. Will cut liiylier firaim
any oilier , lint no equal for
ilurahilitij and ease ofojtcrallon.
This is the lute.st Improved Ma-

chine
¬

in the Market.
low J'rlccs. Send for circulars ,

PHIL STIMMEL & GO.-
OMA

.
IIA , XKUKA8KA.-

A
.

jent* for Porter' * Tool
of JllndinfTutlne*

DR.OTTERB01M
Cor.lSth U Dodge Si ; . Omaha , Neb ,

CURES AH Lt* r u ll'r
lnijru.k-e , Mf Atuwi , I'MTM , 8 - i-

UAlU'JuJjttTwr , CoMJ on H'cw' JVl-

1 rcul i mp for full luf nmtou , f m uluU-
tf mll I >ec * it J ( nHd ut L

Offlc Ilpuri. 9 to J p 2 ? & t I la * p m

RIC11AIU ) KHWTT , M. II. C. V. S. ,

Veterinary Surgeon i
Graduate of the Royal College of Voter

nary Surgeons , London , England. .
Oilke , Hi-tiham'b Stable , 118 Notth ! Cth

Street , Omaha.


